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BOARD OF ELECTIONS ANNOUNCES VOTER INFORMATION GUIDE
(Columbus, OH) In an effort to inform all Franklin County voters of their Election Day polling location, and
to provide other useful voter information for the November 8, 2022 General Election, the Franklin County
Board of Elections is mailing a voter information guide to every registered voting household in Franklin
County. 660,876 voting households will receive the voter information guide by U.S. Mail beginning this
week.
“Including the most useful voter information in one guide saves residents time by allowing them to
decide their voting plan in advance of Election Day,” said Board of Elections Director Antone White.
“Knowing the deadlines and requirements gives voters more confidence in the election process.”
The Voter Information Guide includes the following information:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Election Day polling location information
Ballot Information
Vote-By-Mail Information
Early Vote Center Hours
Voter ID information
Sign up to be a Poll Worker

Due to the unexpected second Primary Election in August, many of the traditional polling locations in
Franklin County were closed due to pre-planned events and other activities. Subsequently, Franklin County
Board of Election members tasked Board staff with sending Franklin County voters a polling location notice
informing them of their Election Day polling location for the November 8, 2022 General Election.
“This informative guide will remind voters of their correct Election Day polling location and help
reduce confusion on Election Day,” said Board of Elections Director Antone White. “In addition to the
mailed voter information guide, voters are encouraged to verify their polling location by visiting our
website or calling our office.”
Franklin County voters can verify their November 8, 2022 voting location by searching their voter record
using the My Registration feature on our website at vote.franklincountyohio.gov, or by contacting our office
at 614-525-3100.
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